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Editorial 
I had thought that I would devote the major part of 

this issue to the Pulvertsfts of Fosdyke as I was able to 
spend some time on the Fosdyke Parish Register during o 
visit to Lincoln in the summer, prompted to that register 
61 the incidence of Pulvertoft baptisms recorded there in 
the International Genealogical Index. (see Issue 6,page 47) 

A s  I only expected the search to confirm the baptisms 
and add a few marriages and burials to the list, imagine 
my delight on opening the first battered little parchment 
document when I found on page one the baptism in  1560of 
'Leonard6 Pekluertofte the sonne of John ', a baptism not 
includedin the I.G.I. Perhaps they used the Bishops Tnzn- 
scri;3ts as their source document. However, I wasn't able 
to finish reading the register and my artalysis of that branch 
will have to wail until another issue, 

I have there$ore i~cluded on pages 50 - 53 @ 56 what 
I call the Pulvertofts of Dorset. Perhaps mora reading 
there will s ~ p p o r t  or disprove my assessment that th&dr were 
temporary n~igrants from Lincolnshirr. 



The Pulvertofts of Dorset I 

Pulaerta;(ts are mentioned in a number of Dorset 
records sp' the 16th centztry bat the will of Robert 
Puivutoft the elder, dated 7 May 1557 and proved the 
Prerogative Court of ecknterbfzry in October 1558, shows 
that they came from Ljncolusfiire while that of William 
Pulvertojt, dated 24 June 1572 m d  p~i)ved P. C. C'. Fcb.  
1573, implies that th,j, returned there aftel- two or. three 
- 

Robert Pukvcrtof~ (lo7D) lined in liverne n/filzsber, Ize 
. described himself ns a gentlemag and made a will whiclj is 
what every family historian dresms of!  He asked for 
prayers to be said for " Robert Pzrlvertoft and naz~~lesetly~ 
(also Mawde) his wqe, gran~defather and granndeflzother 
to my father, and for P-'hili$p and Mawde his zo$e, my 
granadgather and granndemother and for Robert Peclver- 
toft and Julian (also Juliam) my father and mother". 
He made bequests to his sons Robert and William and his 
daugihters Joanne (also yoam), Edifh the eZdi?r; E i t h  the 
younger, Agnes and Margery. Later in the will he nan8.d 
the husbands aalzd chiurea of two of the daughters, 
allowi~g the farnib group om pages 52 ti? 53 to be drawn. 
He sat2 that bath his purelzts zuz~e buried ifz Iwerne Master 
but that his ancestors cams from IYoZbeach ia Li~cal~zsfiiac. 

IPt makiag his beqzlastr, he tzizmed the places w h e r ~  he 
owlzed Zagd OT p~operty, i~cke~ding : Bqber ,  B[and)~r,.r! 
Fomm, Fo~ti"~f~elI i W a ~ ~ a ,  I w e r ~ e  PP4iaster, Ig)dinch, 
PiddIekiaEtoza, Shaftasbzlry, .'s'tzaminster Nezoton, lZTorf dz 
Cadbuy (Somazerset) and Hokbeach eznd FVPiaplscie jLis~d. 
He also had an iacornefio~z the pauonage of E z ' z t ~ n  and 
dhrgarek Mamh. 1 ~ 2  describz'izg his p+o$&rltids he q ~ i ~ d e t i (  ik 
number Qf house and $eM trcyges and thost? of ithe prez~i~za 
oz4)noo.s - a ~~tenl t ial  &local hizto~y study one day ? 

kVhile there is no proof that the Wikii61m PalverfO;j't 
who made his will in 1572 was the sola of Robert (IogD), 
there are facts which szlggest he was; he bequeathed band 
2n Dorset, Somerset &' LincolnshiPa, nanzed n sistzr Marg- 
ery and one of the zoitnesses to his isill was a Robert 
k-ipzge. He left most of his property to 'my brother wakbe?i. 
t9;'hitteJ. Could he have married Agnes Pul~ertoft  ( I I ~ E ) ?  

Other refere~zces to Pulvertafts 22 Dorset iuclgde: 
T 'John Seymer of finford? liviag in the aarsd Edw. 

IV[rq83-4] m. a daughter of LYillianz Pesluerto$p and was 
succecdEH by a son' (History e;4' the @snlmo~lers of Great 

I 
1 Britiai~ &f hekand - J.  Burke.) 

35 fin. VII I  [r544-51 a messuage and tenement6 
called Rome-house, four closes of land, twenty acres . . . . 
ar,d licence to alienate Robert Pahgrtof t of Iwern rili~zster 
zu,h.o held the premises 6 Edw. Ir r7 Edw. IV [14@-8 ta 
1478-91. . . . ' (History G? Antipzities of the County of 
Darset - J.Hutchins. (1873)) 

Dorset Recoveries, 4 Nea. V I I I  [r5r3-14] Robert 
F'ranzptota, gen. v William Prrhertosts - lands i~ Blnpgord 
F o r m ,  Sturmyster Newton Castell &f Bagla?av. (iVotes W 
Queries for Somerset G? Dorset, Vok. VI (1899)) 

T h e  Henry VI I I  Muster pbr 1539 - Sixpeiwzy Handley 
Handred- Ewerne Mynster Tytiai~tg. 3-en are listed as 
'h~rchers ' or 'b i l l f~en ' ,  one o j  the el2z;sn bidlmsn bei~zg 'Rob 
Pulvcrtopp, a billman and /lathe n pair altlaatt rivetts '. 
(Dorsct Tuba- Afgster Rol!s - T.E .St2ate. (ag78)) 

Shaffu.sbury Division, ,Si$;pert~t,y Ha~dIi'y Hunclred 
hast- in the 1523 Anticipaticn ~ e t z l r ~ ,  ~ o b e r t  Pzrlgerioft 
sm. - irz the 15-25 Subsidy, W o 3 e ~ t  Pzrlsertoft sen. aprd jan. 
and in the 1543 tY $5 ,.itttPsidies si~aplj R~kiert Pukvertofl. 



The Pulve~ofis of Dorset 

A family group constructed from the will of Robert 
PuluertoJt of Izuerne d f i ~ s t e r ,  proved October 1558 in the 
Yrerogatize C~zert of Canterbwv. A 

[The nambe~il?g ~ y ~ t e m  ig n coztinzlation Bf  that used in I 

earlier issues with 'I' identifying the Iwerne Minster 1 
family and 'A' to 'E' indicating the generation. ] 
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In Search of Pulvertoft monuments 
Lost summer's beautiJul meotherprof~pted Alnrv _. Rose 

and me to spcnd a $zw days tourirtg the towns a i d  ozllngfes 
near tire W ~ i h  i n  search of the nznnunlents t o  members of 
tile Pulvertoft family. Some we found, others have dis- 
afieered oazr the years while some churches were locked 
when we passed throzrgh. This is what we fouad. 

Iciugs Lynn: Fenkmd Notes W Queries (1890) tells 
zcs that there is a anzeorial stone dated 1673 to Rebecca, 
wife of John Puluertoft in the fEoor of the north cImpeE. 
W e  found that the clzapel is now used a$ a vestry and zoas 
locked so, dgspiti. our peering in from the choir stalls, we 
were trnable to $nd the stone ! 

Gednqv: Lincs. Record .Cociety Vol3 r (Li?2colnshire 
Church Notes made by W=J.Monson, 1828- 184) reports 
that there was a Sm~k$  stone i~ the nave near the entrance 
to the cha~zcel to Robert, son o f  Robert and Amy Pzkher- 
toft who d i d  an infant in 1783 W e  foufrd a beautiful 
airy church bedecked with Jtowers after a $oral festival 
but, i f  the stone was still there, i t  must have been under 
o m  of the many carpet runtlers as we didn't find it. 
Slightly disappoi~zted, we drove south to Gedney Omadgate 
and out into Gedney Fen to find PulvertDft Hall Farm, 
a substanta'al red brick hoz~se - and what a saa~prise to see 
$ha surazame painted on the gatepost. 

Whaplode: Lincs. Record Society Vol r (Lincolnrhire 
Church Notss made by Gemnse Holles 16-34-42] describes 
an armorin! windgw ir~cluding nrms of Pulwertoft (Arg. 3 
wicccs Sn.) and an inscription to Thomas and Catherine 
P2iioertt;ft and Gilbert and Elizabeth Pulaertnft - but the 
wi.cdolow is ~ o z v  dear glass and tlrere are no ligscr~tions. 
Tkank gooilness f ~ r  those who made record,. in early fizzes. 

Spalding: Lincs. Record Society Vol 31 (&gain) 
describes a monument to John Richards Erp. who d i d  ro 
Aug 1773 and $0 Judith Richards his v~idow,  dazghter of 
John &3 Ann Pulvertoft, former& of Peterboroargh, who 
died g Nou. 1811, aged 81 years. We found the monunient 
but the shield above it is now bare aazd not as described iaz 
the church notes; " Quarterly . :. . . impaling - Or, a mtrller 
(pierced gules), an  orle of Jteur delis azure (Pulvertof)  " 

Bostola : Lincs. Record Society V013 I (again) had 
led us to expect a brass plate with arms quarterly of 16, 
ZP22~ludia2g "3 maces. . . . Pukvertoft " in the secolad quarter. 
Unfortunately we were bate, S t  Boto@hJs Church was 
closed for the night and we will haoe to refzlrn one day. 
However, we did jind Pulvertoft Lane-- and maEkeH its 
lmgth to, the point where i t  reacfies tho deep nit of the  
River Witham where the lane ends abruptly! 

Peterborozlgh: FenEancl Notes @ Queries had told 
ircs that we should jind i~ S t  iMargnretJs Ciia.kac/z a n10ng- 
nrend the west wall to hrz firhertoft> sister of J m ~ t e ~  
Delarue, zc:idow, who died 1788 aged 81; to rohn Palvcr- 
tnft her son who died 1786 ~ g ~ d  55 arad to A f ~ r y  his 
widow who died 1790 aged 60. FaJe found it, nn ir~presiive 
nzarble monamenf with fluted columns and a sczlbpured urnJ 
and also heard that it was at  S t  A fa~gt l~e t ' s  that the 

* body of Mary Queen o f  S w t t s  rested before beirig buried 
ia Peterborozkglt Cathedral. 

Easton-on-the-hill : So j'inallj fa Easton, nr. Sta~nford 
b 

where traditbn had i t  that there was a stained gkas:. 
miarZow in memory of the Reverend Paleertoft. We kncea 
from the mill of William Puloertojf, clerk (proaed 1546 
in the Archdeaconry Court of iV3rthanjpton) that he wnx 
Yector there an& 'thozrgh we fozlnds'no momziment, Ae is 
shown (1535-46) on a rectors' board (rzrg-rgdr) .  



(continued from page 51 .) 
(Dorset Tudor Subsidies - T.L.Stoate. (1982)) 

Borough Finance 1552 - 'Receipt under the hand of 
Ric. Durant, of the Exchequer, to Master Pulintoft, 
Under-sherzfl of Dorset . . . . ' 
(Descriptive Catalogue of the Charters etc. of Weymouth 
W Melcombe Regis 1252 - I 800. - H. J. Moule ( I  883)) 

Notes and Queries 
Another evening in Michael Leader's library in Oct- 

ober allowed me to look at copies of the marriage registers 
of several Cork parishes - more than 300 years in all from 
,9t Peters, S t  Pauls, ,St Nicholas and Holy Trinity. My 
'finds' included two of the marriages shown in Issue No 4 :  
- John Pulvertaft, aminor, bachelor, brassfounder of 

Tobig S t  E8 son of Thomas Pulvertaft, bmssfoz~ttder, 
mar. Anna Waugh, a minor, spinster of College R d  
on 15 May 1869 at S t  Peters, Cork. (Mo7 & o6P). 
Margaret Eleanor Pulvertaft, 26, spinster of 41 South- 
ern Rd & dau. of John Pulvertaft, Engineer, mar. 
John Q'Driscoll ,~~,  bachelor, accountant of I Gratton 
Hill on 6 Oct. rgrq at S t  Nicholas, Cork. (M26Q). 

but the most interesting was that which showed: 
John Pulvertaft, 20, bachelor, tinplate worker of 
Duncan S t  @ son of Thomas Pulvertaft, brushmaker 
mar. Els'xabgth Kewzp, 17, spinster of Duncan S t  @' 
dau. of Fonter Kemp 28 Dec 1845 at S t  Peters. Cork. 

The fact that Elizabeth was the datqhter of Forster 
Kemp would ~uggcst that she is the Elizabeth shown in 
Issue 5, page 36 whose son was baptised Thomas Forrter. 
Sinrilarly, John's description indicates that he may be the 
John (Cr40)  on page 37 and the two snaps are linked. 
Happy Christmas ! D.M.P. 




